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Stanford Asks Support 1:::,°,11..ii.17,),==igiost7,7.:1: BOOSTERS MEET
In interest of Fair Play

Consideration of Fellow Men Should
Outweigh Personal Interest.

absence of fair play be- a a school house. and the ehoice

tween men is as old as history. of t locations was available,
one on the extreme side and the'i he animal side of man asserts
other in such a location that if all

If whe " sen.-service is Carried ; the registered voters in the coon-
to the point where injury to his ty were to travel to the cowl-
fellow men begins. (toe of the. house. they e011id save 20 percent
commandint•nts tittered by the s on Ow mileage on each trip, over
Nazarene over nineteen hundredi the location at one side of the
years ago is that we should love eollay, and also the mune saving
and serve one Another. That in the serving of legal processes,
alone should operate HS a cheek and also in juror mileage, would
on self-service, at the point where you by reason of yoor deisiou re-
injury 01. hindrance to our fellow quire all of these tot•ople to travel
men begins. Community loyalty the extra mileage year after
h. commendable when it isn't ear- %TOE!
tied on to tlo• detriment or in- The extra travel being care-
eonveniettee of other people. The fully 1'8111110 ed at OVer tell t 11011-
IlaPrOW 111111died or self-centered sand :miles. each time all the reg-
individual does not grasp the istered voters made the trip be-
viewpoint a other persons. He ing a mileage soffit-lent to carry
net up his rights and interests as you from New York City to Stan
being superior to the rest of man- Franiseo about THREE TIMES.
Lied, and governs his actions ac- In the preseut malty seat Cain-
t Ordigly. . ',ago], Stanford is most forth-
The broatidninded, balanced in- nate in being beat tat where, if

dividual is able to see and under- chosen for county seat, the ten
t ot io o l the other's viewpoint, and thousand miles will be saved the

to appreciate its force 'when 'wade of the count'. each time
weighed against his self-interest. they make the trip, throughout
In any proposition wherP a great all the coming yea IN. And you,
many people have legitimate in- registered voters. are vested with
terest. it is extremely important the authority of making a "'hake
that we take a stand for the between these two locationa. Re-
grealt•st good for the greatest member that the location is likely
another. This is a cardinal prin-jto serVe, !eternity the present, but
thole in self-governing countries. generations that are to follow.

It Navy often involves Ivhat ap-,Think of making a decision that
pears to be teAgast the sacrificing would require 4,200 people in the
of certain .-elf-interests to the aggregate to ' travel the extra
eemmon good. 'thousands of- miles every time

Probably' there has never been they went to the county scat
more fruitful cause for dissension 'through all the coming years.
among farmers than tile location' It' circumstances were such
a rural school buildings. Each that sane one had authority over
patron, in the light of self-inter-!you to such an extent that he
est alone, forgetting or ignoring s eould require you to travel sev-
tht• common good, has contended era! milt•s; or not as he desired,
tor the location nearest his own andif in the light of self•interest
particular farm. 'wholly, he shoat' compel you to
This sort of insiatenee is often, travel this unnecessary distance

suffieient for. a schismAi the ,- at your own expteov.;-teu would
triet that wouid serve to divide resent it, and yon would not be
the district into two contending blamed for doing so. If you
factions, while a putting /War of wouldn't care to have that kind
this narrow selfishness and the 111 treatment meted out to you,
taking of a common stand for a then when you vote for a perma-
loeation that would serve the ant county seat on the second
common gootl would have invited day of November. vote for Stan-
eaoperation. been fairest to all ford and save more than 4,000
end w011111' ha ye served the pur- tegistered vol PIN, I Ii is extra

I of the district to good ad- itavel and expense. that you
vantage. Now if the eircum- force upon them if you vote
sianees of locating a school house otherwise. When alone in the
were intrusted to you personally, tiark.'• ats loecturer lierbsman
where would you wish to place phrased it, "think it over with
it Over 011 one side of the dis- .vour eonseienee."
triet. for the benefit of a few to
the detriment of all the rest! Or BUFFALO CONCERT
would you piney it in such a lo- AND FREE DANCE
talon that all the children using
the building eould do so with the
least number of miles of travel
to and fro?
Of course we believe you would

choose the latter location.
Now, if it were a county seat

that you were locating, instead Arriving early. the band and

Last Saturday evening the
S'andford boosters headed by
the Stanford Concert band, filed
rut of town for Buffalo, where
they had a concert and free
dance scheduled. •
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A READY RESERVE

..ft-413)1

When a man has a bank fie-.
eount, he knows that he has a
ready reserve on which he can
depend in any sort of an emer-
geney.

Iloney today is probably more
at n premium than it has ever
hem and it behooves a Ille.11 who
has it to keep it where he- can get
it at a moment's notice. Many
good deals have to be poised up
Ity a Man because he has not the
' ready cash," although he may
be worth many times the mount
necessary to "swing the deal."

We suggest that you take ad-
vantage of our facilities in being
/ place where you can build your
reread and n place where the
best of financial service may be
had.

Basin State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Affiliated With
Montana Farm Mortgage Co., Stanford, Mont,

Combined Resource Over $370,000,01
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satisfying supper.
The meeting was opened by a

band concert, which was of the
usual excellent quality, ways
served by this organization of
Stanford boys.

Following the concert, Chair-
man Meredith of Stanfad intro-
(loved NV. S. Ilawk, also of Stan-
ford, as tlit• speaker of the eve-

Again, as usual, no one was dis-
appointed in Mr. Ilawk's adtiress.
Ile laid particular stress on lair
play and eonsideration for your
lellow men. The location of the
county seal at Stanford in the

111 the county is best for
the iieople as a whole, and will
till discriminate against the out-
lying residents, and will tilt bem•-
tit a It•w at the expense of many,
:s would be the ettse it' the coon-
!y,- seat were plaeed at Ilobson,

unfortairtely, is situated
it the extreme edge of the _minty,
ittl for thnt reason efinnot take

'nee of the business of the coun-
ty eemiontieally nor with jus-
iee to the far otillyt districts.
ile appealed to tn., voters to

'onside'. their fellow men in the
114'11011 On Nov. 211.1, and to VO)e
nm 1 iliteE0Mts of the coon-
y a whole. 1t111.1 not to at low
It own interests to °verb/d-
uce their judgment in this, the
nos( important matter ever be-
at• the puldie in this part of the
aitiary

\"trIsr, FOR STANF()lt1),
vhich is so locioal thIft she can
114o the grezie::t ittimbe:. to the
freatest Avail age mid iht• lenst
.xpeolote.
Alter the speakitig. the Stan-
iii oreht•stra "tuned tip" and

the dance was on.
1Ve will not attempt t • make

• '•gitess" mo tht• number Atoni-
ng this meeting and dance, fur-
ther than this: , The hall was so
a:eked that dratig was difficult,
lid "landing 1'00111 was at a pre-

The dancing continue'l till the
wee hours of morning and every
ate Niece voted the party a emu-
olete SUCCORS.

Hit-mans for county seat to get

net. ot eats." where they were
' 

a little "missionary
: at and see their neighbors and

tst•rved with a most, excellent and , Tice territory to cover is so large

that the present force IS

illate 10 do justice to the work
and a 'little help reoin each man
n'iljing to work for the interest
of the wholt• county will go it

[feet-hit et1
long ways and will be duly ap•

See 'tar friends tool talk this
eighth'. seat business over. Look
I`N'el. the advantages offered by
;he two 111))11s and make your dc•
'Ision Inc I 1.t. betterment of tin'
uitiiutc as it whole as well as your
tcat Ind:vide:it interest.

Vutii till know that Stanford is
a the venter id the county, atud
t'111 iliS11 ii1101%. 1 hat there C1111 be

(Alan. ,• for 1111 argument, but
advantage for the resi-

1. ilie Ivliole enmity. Hy

]i ON for fairness for all
eoutily seat at Stan-

1 , , , tata leittot kait•
1.1htil•ffilloe'l lit:•"1:ist 7)71 ota fi'st•eot:inittt 410, L11110.111
.1 the county and to the

).1*  till,1,11e1 altost111,: :i 

I Ii sttuttrui.gIs .iions 1
followitig 

‘1 t 111,17e k ‘‘,11,0 1111...11!.11 .:11111 )17. 01 1‘1,11111111t)).11,

l)11,' T1111etillay eVel1)1, 11!  c t , 'Iti::11 111111111)111111

1":11.:1Si I e11111 11.1 1011111 .11. 11 \ '1 N 

ii Iii
1 l'I‘1.. i;1111 111141j'anill") tde

1.1.4,...1 1,1114.11 1111 Nell V:17:1 11 Lil.

Regiikr Thursday Bdosters'

Meeting and :_•'upper.

Jurist Thursday evening the
Stanford for l'ounty Seat bettst-
ers held their regular meeting
alid slipper ill 1 Ile 011111111111i ty

ill111 lit Stanford. The attendance
is growing at these Illeetillgs, pa
we knew it would, as the time ap-
proaches for the log fray. The
anpromplu chefs ii ere ecateell'ild
it add another table st'ating 20
to IlitHe iisually spread_
ilia rain Prisbie 011

9 1011' Leader .klleretIlt II to

with the usual songs
and _toll.

.111ei. the song-4 NV. S. Ilaffli
the aedienee in

,he opening speeeli. This spe,ek
was up to his iisual standard
\vinyl] to thilvlio have been for-
.111101' enough to hear him means

. Icumluesl to goodness
.114.41.11,"

II r. Hawk was followed by sev-
.•ial 01 our other 10eal spellbind-
ers and they, in 111111. by solia• of
ht. " isitors. Several parts of the

ttetv vainly were represented at
this meeting, ammig thent*In•ing

Alignst Probst from the \Vil-
a" (-reek eiountry ill former Cas-
..atle county. Nlr. Probst spoke
tureibly and at stone tick'! Ii. stat-
ing ;11111111g Other things that lie
uas positive that the whole Wil-
OW Creek preeinet was for Stan-
ford. .

This statement produced pro-
nouneed applause. for liews of
his kind is always weleimie, ie-
ia I ly when it ;Nimes Ill an au-

lit' Manner, and 1111111 a well
prominent 114 tills

lid. Tile WOrk 110111. tile past
week and the progre.ss made otis
horoughly g011e nod 1103

xeek, s eampaign mapped out.
The first meeting on the pt•o-

grain was the band emocert and
oig free dance given at Buffalo

.itottirday. Oct. ill hi. This meet-
:IT conflicted with the dance at

4010 'n, ti,tJl'jCitti

,cgii on It was unfortunate thatSTANFORD VS. HOBSON
FOOTBALL GANE Iu9 should °ever, but the boys

ovill understand, when tlo•y con-
antord high school played its side': that Stanford has three

iirst football g',7.inie in the history , t•Its only in which to pull hull

a' the institution last Saturday' '.er cempotign, while the Amer-
with the Hobson high school team ;,ti Legion will have forever.
:•tul lost. 36 to 0. To the person The eommittee ilas arranged

in knows lilt It' or nothing latest for dances for tin. rest of
.,hatit football that seort• might
sound very bad, but the experi-
towed football man can easily
pieture a good game even with
that wore, and thost• who wit-

last Sattn•dity's game were
not disappointed with th,,,e con-
test, and those intt•rested in the
suecess of the S. II. S. team were
high 1)- PI ea Se(' With tile way the
1110••: went illt0 the gallIC alltt the
way they played together. Two or
three disinterested strangers who
witnessed the game compliment-

the boys: highly ott,this, their
first effort.

Stanfot'd Won the toss and re-
ceict,"t1 the kickoff. Musson, at
quarter. handled the team yvell
and with a series of line punches
and runs succeeded in aelvancing
the ball for first clown three
times, when it Was lost on a fum-
ble. lIobson team carried the
ball well, but were held for
downs and lost the ball before
they finally succeeded in scoring.
rail Hobson took the ball, none
of the Stanford team had ever
played any defensive ball, even
Iii in•actiee, anti the fact that
they were able to hold the Hob-
son team at all indicates the prob-
ability of a very strong team be-
fore the season closes. Each team
made three successful forward
passes (luring the game, and at
times each tt•am resorted to punt-
ing. In thii department Stan-
ford `Surpassed their opponents.
liaison was unable to get
through the line fast enough to
Meek any punts and when Win-
ner booted he placed the ball
well down the field.
The Stanford team plays liar-

lowton on the coming Saturday,
Lewistown the following week
end their first home game on Oc-
tober 30th with Ilarlowton. By
this date the boys will be show-
liug some real form and will fur-
ash some good entertainment for

t the local fans.

Indigestion, Biliousness, Consti-
pation

Chamberlain's Tablets have res
s'ored to health and 11..00ineas
hooldre Is who were .... •
with holigestihri I i iouu elemi awl
eonstipation.
in this way, give them a 1r.a..

I You are certain to be pleased, for
they will benefit you. Por sale
1,y Ilarvey's Mug Store.

At this time it might be well to
it'll Ii that Ilobson does not
have to depend on her own paper
ror advertising. as the Belt Times
and the Oreat Valls Tribune give
ter consiilerable assistance along ll'"3'' "" ""V cnOsimileiive pro-
lots line, •'Iret• fa. nothin'." grain offering posmible solution
A t this meeting an appeal was !II 1 ilia present crisis. It Was the

?Houle to the farmers wh olull' in on_ cviction of the famerrs present
'crested in Stanford and her Cmotinited on Page Six.

Idowell Creamery Great Falls.
Butter is searce. Prives of eream higher Will pay best
rice at time of au kat. Clive us a trial

W. COURTNAGE, Prop.

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET
For Secretary of State

C. T. STEWART
In 1916 I promised to turn over to the state all excess over cost of

automobile plates, saving over $100,000 in four years, based on the
system then in vogue.

That I would assist in making effective tht• 6 per cent Fm ar "Joan
lAiw. Result : Since January. 1p17, loaned to farmers over $4,000,-
000.00 to October 1st, 1920.

I will continue to fight for greater t•eollolily in state affair.; and
tht• elimination of unnecessary boards and eommiasions.

ti tied we ant 'ciliate a " good
'ime'• at all iit them If .voit have
.t. :t .:el.tling these meetings
egiikrly we he glad to see

ew.lintie to do SO; if yaw
ni"r•it't attended one 118 Yet, t m's'

pt, in for al least one before

I

letter in n the 1111411, I..;wntitt ja koti ba-
h-211:1e,, exIdaiiis it few ormi Salida tall&

: S1:111f11111 I, :': 11[ 1 , -.' St• ei ole tot
r 

*
,..,1,•r•. fo their stip- .c I:1111111t1111. J011 Relate

111 11,.• eleslion 1.01.11a-11st ra.j:.11a Judith Basin kale-
] 1 ,0--i-' tom min voitie paasta (.7amoads

,."1111r.,1 \V,' aro itt- i hatititiiti jos laltelittle
• .i,i, 14:ri !coat kakemuksen valtiomallslu• .01/1 °lie! I,; mutts site•
„ 1.I., I pro,. t. 

t.I ti hiuhi  e!11..'!1 itallta
, 11 eit.141111 pee0e,I II) 1...AIn :1.1i1/1 Se V1111/I t•pii-onnistaa.

•'. illprint- malidottomaksi wattsIke teliet•
tem ,. tt :sfatt mit f lie, st14 

IlLs 

et
Entiseen kr.untsa

I
h

olvt. joathi 1,200 nelio "maiLia

.1.111e11111.11 1 11'11711 le 11111011 Se

11 I. 11 1111111 Ii1:1)1 1,1

iiioirai Isyylit um ,1

anti yoo ‘Vill ittsver re ittu k 11111
!TO !Ito lime spent.

WHEAT GROWERS
TO ORGANIZE

_
First Step in What May Result

in Statewide Association
Taken at Moore.

Varaiets all parts of the
mint a re st rongly protest log
.gaiiisf the reeent slump in
wheat loaves. alit! are hohling

ings everywhere 10 conaider
10.,,,entin,, • .1ssa, re WI 1, I

-i111.11/11. 111)11 111 Ile t 111•0. 
n '1,11,1 LI 1..1‘1.11;1 , I 1 1. t'111/118-

1 1,1,18
The Market e ee011111111 'of our '1,11 1 11 111711)1a 1 iril 111

(*minty Flynt !tureen has taken
lhe initiative "'tops ill trying to
/i11.1 a solution to this problem in
Mont ana and has inaugurated a
movement that may 1188LIIIIC state,
‘‘ id, signifienee before January
1st.

After 11 number of conferences,
this market eintimittee th•vided to
Prraiigi. Eetivs of meetings in

.11os eatinpaign, covering the entral NIontiiiitt for the purpose
whole county. These will be pub- or taking llte preliminary stops
'bitted later, and well advertised tor forming a wheal marketing
ti tot her- ways. 1.ssoria

'Fhe first meeting was held at
Moort• Ilonday evening, Oc-
tober 11. The clith MOMS above
ilie First N/1 ional bank were
paeked with farmers eager to

THE AMERICAN LEGION
Stanford Post No, 53' W. A. Rollwitz Commander
Regular Meeting Third Thursday of Each Month

..I,'..I,'111111k-
),:;1 it1111111 .1(0,1 ajatellann

(Oki asiout, otos
iteraittsa /MI1111111' 811111-

C-0-d 111., Sins
1111 1111 I, h 1,11111 Ilel j11 j11111111

/101);:,'I 11 .11111/Ill

Itt 111"1

0111011111 ill '0'114111, iota ieilla
ci /mob toistt ailtaa njaa
a-rmie Jos oft void ajaa asia
ae 

-
t sitia /tavola ton !phial ol-

'.":, 10111 Iii mmli seuraavat 1116-
'55 enetikun Yoifle tneera kol-
Untie

111'119S11 r`illa 011
1;1 tO1111 ja voitte viel10111 ()Hsi kaikilla uutta

• 'lull,. .1',..1 na pavane. karttna, 111111 voitte sasda
cilia 91'11 ihtiaiseksi osoittamalla kirj

tt antee on imam. tonne The Stanford World.
1,; 1,,, jij!„,,. pajvasw! yktit 1.10.1:1 buommitte Stanfordin olio-

l t Saipt

tineallenkin .11it niiden van keskella kauntin ja
unit Ii' arvioita jilts On inahdollia-
mita inuodom tea outfit kauntia--
.tattanialla Laissa /11110.1111 pieta-
slim Judith lisin kauntun.

Mott-musk. 2 9 1920 knn monottie
%milli immune, Min pankaa riot

nimeti kohdalls
ma Ieille uskotellut etta van netkultitioon. Silloin sane-

!, aanemt:Ille kamitin istuimen lane itsene ja k0k0 baulk*
voine aluo(104 taa hyvakai.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK NEWS
Vol. 2 Stanford, Mont., October 14, 1920, No, 114.

MEMBER

ETIDERAI, RESERVE

SYSTEM

A. J. Stough, President
R. D. Taylor, Vice President

Frank Meredith, Cashier
H. T. Nelson, Asst. Cashier

ll114.1%' umiimeli he wIorll has to

I e:: of I liri - not dollars 80

11111111 1.S 111111111B lives.
Try pour hand al som 'thing,

and if yam fail,-try both hands.
Theo. if unsueeessful, try using
your head. 4
And IliWayti rellIellIber this:

Tile 111:111 II1:11 Will fall down with
little leek will fall down with a

big /Ole

5 Cents Per file*

2.i qi Appeal for Stanford
From a Finnish Friend

Good and Sufficient Reasons Why
Voters Should Support Stanford.

.LI .111111 11.1•111i1"It

I.1 11.1111 )1 ).:11 1'11)1. 1.1 1,, 1,, IL',

• el 1111111111,1 Ole 11‘,111 I I

.1111.: 1,1i11111 Ill L1111)1111! '

1!:1 •.1 si:1 so• 11111 11111111110

t 'ill S1. 1111 11,1
ta tietl:inittii.. etta

lit Ii jtost•ael
tirlia

eh', k uslaini
!ell 1011

1,1111 .1

1LP "1 1 ,1 j.I,111,,1

I ' 0110

41 members up to date. ,, is anticipated. 

$ $ $
the returns. Ilie Am an Le a weerie •tt Ilismay select the rest of She came hob; liet elas rooms.
gion thanks all those who came /he team. Members of team, subs I sit bellied her
tilt and will say that as •N‘76 lhidI .111.1 assoeiate members only are -qie Idled haek 7i.'2:.)0
cull,11 good success we hope that .110tved to practice oil the floor hies -
wi. will he able In give vou an n a- tarig n ry egular practice. You Totaled meto
()awl% good )1111e. e ill be approttelied some time And smiled.
The next regular meeting will 'ono Ito beeonie an associate mem- I smiled too.

be on the 21st of thus Wis month. e her : gill, lis a !most.

to he at that meeting. tiled with Denton at Staitford 

Her fur had made her neek dirty. 117 head of- first-elass range oat-
wisha everyone to make it a point The first gaide has been sched- $ $ $ 1 t le, all young and nearly ll she

Our membership has wns gro to soot me wereivefter election. A real ga 
An old fanner and his wile; stuff. 7 head of good work

. 
standing before and mu pigtay horses, Machinery, an an 18-26

ADVERTISE IN THE WORLD All arrangements for a basket 
looking at their only pig, when Aultman-Totylor gas engino, with

A POST COMMANDRIt. the old lady said: "Say, John, it. engine plows, disc and Keil& .

ti:itulkiisten,_s, ,I iitlit ii httisimi k 
elegiaa Ii lt-ui'iI it iltutihiul ti111101111

I ATVOLOSt.

1.11'0 mieliet jos joku same
idevan

notodostaa linden 'catmint, tiiia
Judith Basis

kt.tied tat• ja vsatikas
I amm osoittatimatt lotteti 1111l0i100.
141:1t. Motet! luimimil huh ja uiaruiills

Ittolitt kale-
pinta Ala 1,200 olio

Si' 1/11 yltsi ',Monists GI-
teloitrita joilla vasta puolussa
lompunki yrittaa tete
ja el lieS1:1 111.VOSte11111. 11111•1 d

t,Itta.
:..fitordmull aina Whit i11101)11

pyrkiva lanais/tam.
Iiin kayttanyt reltellisia menet-

tape ja kaiic issiu lionininutaiti.
r.1111 LLI}jl palkkiota sills joka

ant Si' olisi peta-
1 Tata palkivte d

'11.,1

I-, Illilill_ti1.1

L 1:1111 111110,tuti 

tolinyt kitrikkesia*a.

m
hermostimeitot ja tyyty-

111011',olliin tilita Mani

iimaista jonka annoitte Stanford"
ill'' Me kiitaninte jut onnitto-
[tame bah; hyvasta atrostolia
ky vyst mina . Stanford tit rjosa
[(await' ,leirska, iso•
kalif mount taloa vapaasti kaytet-
tliVliktii .)11 Yk)4111>iiiiimt 011

11'. 11, 4:1 ;III 11)111111.

S111/1 Mika saast sit kauntills
dollnria veroja viso-

qessii; Saastaa hatisalle. Jos si

staerlord, (tet. 14.--At the ball 11.11111 1111)1. been made and
(lance at Lehigh a gond time was jo1r1 of die I ea in select ed, but we
enjoyed and we are pleased with I •t ish you to come out for tryouts

• $ $ $
falher rucliiirTeil on his

la,t M (Hwy lias wings,
house rent makes it fly," he

bemoaned ' Yes, his fif-
teen-year-old st tit ' and 110111e
1101e4eti ve wings. tor I have
1"1.)1 a housefly :; "1.011.1'0. '411111r1 -
or 1 Ilan your old dad, may he, S0111

100 I illAVIlyM 111011011 111/1t 110

1/1111 Of ii house exeept the ellitn-

no flue."

will he our !diver weddinf to-
morrow. Let's kill the pig.'
John replied with disgust:

"What is the use of murderisp
the poor pig for what happiest
twenty-five years ago 1"

$ $ $
How W Treat Your Tows.
Praise it.
Improve it
Talk about it.
Trade at home.
Ile public spirited.
'Fake a home pride in it.
Tt•Il of its business men.
Remember it is your home.
Tell of its natural advantages.
'Frade arid induce °thou la

I rade here.
What' strangers come to toSis,

use them well.
Don't eon your best citiassa

frauds tied imposters.
Suppoh your local institutions

that benefit your town.
Look ahead of self when all the

is to be considered.
Help the public officers do Ike

?nos( good for the most people.
Don't advertise in the local ps-

per "to help the editor." but
ertise to help yourself.

$ $ $
ADMIN41TRATOR BALI
On Oct. 19th Administrator

%%ortli of ...le will be held of the personal
propKrty of the late A..
Ile( 'litre on said ranch eight

- miles west of Stanford and fat*
Inilps south of Merino.


